Let’s improve how we
get around, together.
Help Improve Transportation in Corvallis
T h e Trans po rtation Sys t em Pl a n & T r a n si t D e v e lo p m e n t Pla n

Traveling to school, work and activities is
an essential part of every day — whether it’s
on foot, in a wheelchair, in a car, on a bike,
skateboard, or riding the bus. Getting people
where they need to go safely and efficiently
is a top priority for the City of Corvallis.
In order to plan for our community’s needs as
we grow, the City is updating the Transportation
System Plan (TSP). The new TSP will guide City
transportation projects and programs over the
next 20 years. Additionally, a new Transit
Development Plan will guide expansion and
improvements to the Corvallis Transit System.
Pro j e ct u p date

Last fall, the project hosted an open house to talk
to the community about current transportation
needs and collect ideas on improving travel around
Corvallis. Since then, the project team has developed
proposed transportation solutions for driving, biking
and walking. These solutions were scored based
on how they ranked against the project’s evaluation
criteria, which reflect community values. Visit the
website homepage to review the evaluation results.
You can also learn about driving, biking and walking
solutions (Tech Memo 17) and long-term transit
vision and proposed transit solutions (Tech Memo
18).

— Open House —
Get a project update, review proposed
transportation solutions, and share your top
transportation projects for walking, biking, driving,
freight and public transit improvements.

Wednesday, January 24, 2018
5:00 – 7:00 p.m.
Corvallis Library Main Meeting Room
645 NW Monroe Ave, Corvallis, OR 97330

Accommodations will be provided to persons
with disabilities. To request an accommodation,
contact us in advance of the meeting.
If you can’t make it in person, participate online
from Jan. 24 - Feb. 7 at: CorvallisTSP.org

Intérpretes de habla hispana estarán disponibles
durante el evento.

The City is now determining its top priority projects.
Public input and cost will be considered along with
the evaluation results. Join us at the open house on
January 24 to talk about whether the scoring results
reflect community priorities.

Projec t Ne wsl e t t e r – Ja n ua ry 2 01 8

Co rvallis TS P.org

Next Steps for the Transportation System Plan
The City is updating plans that will help shape transportation in Corvallis over the next 20 years.
wi nte r 201 8 P
 roject team preparing the draft Transportation System Plan & Transit Development Plan.
s pri ng 201 8 The public is invited to attend the TSP Public Adoption Hearing and provide comments.
s pri ng / su m mer 201 8 The City Council adopts the TSP.

Share your transportation priorities at the
January 24th Open House, or participate in the
online open house Jan. 24 — Feb. 7 at CorvallisTSP.org

Connect and tell us what you think.

Attend a
meeting

Invite us
to present

Sign up for
email updates

tspcorvallis
on Facebook

@Corvallistsp

A da m S te e le
Corvallis Public Works Project Manager
(541) 766-6916
adam.steele@corvallisoregon.gov

